Nonradioactive in situ nick translation combined with counterstaining: characterization of C-band and silver positive regions in mouse testicular cells.
The DNase I sensitivity of three different chromatin regions in mouse testicular cells was analysed by in situ nick translation with biotin-dUTP combined with various counterstaining techniques. The regions were: (i) the constitutive centromeric heterochromatin, (ii) an interstitial C-band positive insertion on chromosome 1, Is(HSR1;C5)1Lub, and (iii) the chromatin containing rDNA (designated nucleolar chromatin herein). Incorporated biotin was detected either by the horseradish peroxidase reaction with diaminobenzidine (DAB) or the alkaline phosphatase reaction with fast red. The latter resulted in a water insoluble red precipitate, which was easily removable by any organic solution thus allowing the application of various counterstaining protocols. DNase I sensitivity of the three chromatin regions was screened in different cell types of the mouse testis. The interstitial Is(HSR) region was highly DNase I sensitive when it was recognizable by strong mithramycin fluorescence. The centromeric heterochromatin was DNase I resistant when it was compacted into microscopically visible chromosomal structures (mitosis, pachytene, metaphase I and II). In interphase nuclei from Sertoli cells and spermatogonia it became highly DNase I sensitive. In round spermatids it displayed medium DNase I sensitivity. Nucleolar chromatin was not labelled by in situ nick translation when silver staining demonstrated strong protein production. Sperm cells were highly DNase I sensitive from stages 11 to 15, but resistant as mature spermatozoa.